
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER.

hnlertd as Second Glass Matter
.Inn 19 1019. nt. Hirt nnstnllico

at Salyersville, Ky., under the
act of March 3, 1870.

TEKMS.
$1.00 a year in advance.

.55 six months.

.30 three months.

.10 one month.
Advertising Hates.

30 cents per inch;
First pajjc nda twelve and on&

half cents per inch.
locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. 5 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

Roaolutions and funeral notices
6 cents per line.

Resolutions. Cards of Thanks
and Obituaries. 5c per line.

Announcements for County of
fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
District announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We arc authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidato
for tho nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, eubject to tho
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidato for the
office, of County Judge of Magof-
fin' county, subject to the action
of tho Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salycrsville as a candidate for
tho nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to tho
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized tu announce
J. J. PACE,

of Conloy, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

Wo are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salycrsville, as a candidate for
the office of Jai'or of Magaflln
county, subject to tho action of
the Republican party.

Wo are authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersvillo, as a candidate
for tho office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of tho Republican partv.

We are authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

ns a candidato for tho office of
,Judgo of Magoffin county, sub-
ject to tho action of th8 Repub-
lican party.

For President.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

EDITORIAL
"Honesty is tho brst policy"

in politics as well as business.

How Long Will it Remain?
The mud hole in front of the

court house is still fordablo.
Some one said it would bo re-
paired some time this summer
but tr-o-- is no indication of it at
' o If there had been any

i tuntion of draining it undoubt-
edly it would havo been done,
months ago. Tho writer saw
Mr. Chick Patrick drain this
place in five or ten minute3 last
winter.

When we come to think of it
wo wonder why our peoplo will
continue to have mud holes --for
streols and county roads when a
littla expenditure would improve
the vidua of all property in the
corjmu ity.

Can t, J not take more interest
jn . u i anty and county seat?

The Wealth of Our County.
It is a recoRirzcd fiict that tre rc'ail bmhvfB of the

country villages and the large" lovnl, for that m ttor, ia inrcriont
j danger. Year by year the once prosp: rots merchants oro being foic- -

cd to Iho wall driven out by the
taking place in face of the fact
power of the country district arc

What i3 tho matlcr7
The mail or.der how ca a

order business. this is

from its natural chpnnoli to l!ic c tics.

The growth of lh a octopus. ha3 blen phenomenal. Prom
a jellylikc without f rm-- an experiment fifteen yrais ago, it
has grown to proportions that threaten the cxtcmina'ion of the
retail country merchant.

Thousands of people cwry week send in their hard aim-
ed cash to some mall order house in payment for goods could

have been bought cheaper at .their lnma Btoe.
Why do they do it? It is owing i atilly to tho desire

of the average pewon to be humbugged and pa'tially totho tfiect
of rEitsiSTENT advci ti3;ng. Tho order houiie Cs out it at-

tractive literature to every family in tins country. In th:3 litera-

ture, composed of well illustrated cvUalojues and cheap magizines
known as mail order pap:w, tho goo.Is are se'. forth in th rnostat--

tractive manner., It is

To Our Subscribers.
Deap. Friends:

When your subscription has expired will you raiew
promptly?

The late Federal law requi. os us to drop cue's name

hen h's subscription is o'it. We abitb by this law whetlur the
subscriber bo a pauper or a director of a hank. If you doubt this
we can give you the n:imc3 of some of tho directors of the Sdyers-vi'l- o

Bank who were dropped as soon no their subscription- - had
expired. We strive to treat all alike.

If you appreciate our efft r:s in trying to give you a good

newsy county paper don't fail to renew prompt;y.

We get the cursings of the law violat rs becauso we

stand firmly for tho interests of the law-abidi- cilize-.- s. By giv
ing the unbiased news of ourcoun'y Mid our county otfio!rj,w-wil- l

enable tho voters to save money by lessoning ih-.i- r iaxe3.

Whciher you agree with in on polit ca' or elk'oue
tions you should take your homo papi r. We have ovv opinions nod
you have yours. After all we should be mutually ktcrested in the
general welfare of our county.

We think we deserve tho support of every wifle-Swak- c

citizen. S) will you renew your subscription to the Mountaineer
v thout delay when it ins expired?

LOVE.
The most beautiful pictures in

all the world aro formed by the
harmonious blending of colors
One must only look out over the
forest-covere- d and sec the
green slopes enveloped in a trans-
lucent purple with a background
of blue sky, overshadowed by
floating c'ouds, to be thiilled
with tho beauty of our moun-

tains. When once seen and fully
appreciated we are proud of our
hilly country. Whether wo live
in a log cabin or a stone edifice
tho beauty of springtime is
strewn on every side by a lavish
hand.

To live in such a world should
be the greatest possible pleasure
to man, yet all this cvquisite
beauty ot the hand of God melti
into a nothingness if there is not
lovo in our hearts.

If love do?s not permeate our
home then our home is not a
place of perpetual pleasure, If
our teacher or our minister is not
filled with love for his calling he
shall only bo a tinkling symbol
that never enthuses or inspires.
Ho feeds us on dry shucks rather
than the nourishing kernel.

If you have not lovo for your
neighbor then your life is not a
daily sermon to him. Unlike
other riche3 tho more of lovo
that wo give tho more we have
left. The Great Teacher taught
that lovo was tho key that
completes the arch of Christiani-
ty when he said, that loveth
his neighbsr hath fulfilled the
law. "-'-

Rom, 13;8 (Revised Ver-
sion),

This is tho loVo that gives man
courage to ever speak and act
for tho right. It gives him back-
bone to stand in tho face of op
position whether it bo in tho

mall And

idea

that

mail

rive'!

hills

"Ho

that tho populatkn and purchasing

ever on the increase.

c drawing the cash retail trade

bait and tho fi3h bile.

home, the church or in elcitiors,
This 1 vo hath powers yet y --

told. It chanjHthe savage) to
citizen.

Salyci-svillc'- New Ordinance
Wo happened to see a type-

written notico tacked on a te!
phone po3t of a very important
rule pa sed by the town trus-
tees of Salyeraville. Tho curfew
bell is ti bo rung at eight o'cfoi--

at night and all children must b"
off the street. If this rule be1
enforced it will prevent manv
children's forming habits of vice.
The Board of Trustees aro to b
congratulated for adopting suh
an ordinance. '

It is a recosnized fact tht!
practically all of the great men
in the business or profess'on
ueiu were Drougnt up eltlicr in
the city r tho country. . It is
very seldom men of great promi-
nence whose early life was spent
in a village or small town.

It is not becauso thesu boys
arc not as bright as other, boys
but it is becauso their parents
and tha town authorities negl-

ect- to Keep them from the
streets In permitting them' to
run atiandom through the alleys
and learn tho vices of a commu-
nity they ara practically 03tra-cist-- d

from useful lives. If tho.
old adage "an idle mind i3 the
devil's workshop" h over true
it certainly is true here.

Idleness alono is a bad habit.
Think of the bright yo'ing men
of our county seat who could be-

come leadera in tha busi-cs- a and
professional field, yet many, of
those young men seem to havo
no ambition to keep busy at some
useful occupation,

Parents whether you livb in
thj county or, town ttrivc to keep

'your children from forming th"
f'idlc habh" When tin cl

ha3 once formed the "busy h
if' he will er.joy workin fit a
1' clihood. He will 1 k on 1 bor
lis healthful and v ho!o ome ra-

ther than as a thing to be de
spised.

Tho town' board is striving to
work for tho good of tho futive
men of Salycraville. Theyshoj'.'
teceivo the hearty
of all parents and town offict r.

We write this of our own a;
cod. We arc supposed to lro t

the town, the churchc, ti ,

schools, lodgCH, political parli s
and almost everything at an act-
ual loss. Some folks look on n
newspaper as an institution ol
philanthrophy. Yet when a
newspaper 'is run successfully ali
of those institutions are profited

If our county scat, our mer-
chants and our county are to
make the progress that they
should they must not Icok so
grudgingly on tho dollar that
kcc3 to the newspaper.

REMEDY FOR LIVER TROUBLE

Generally Caused by Indigestion
Brought on by Irregular and Im-

proper Feeding of Fowls.

Generally speaking, liver trouble
follow acuto Indigestion. This Indi-

gestion may bo brought about by Ir-

regular feeding or being fed on one
kind of grain too long, dirt and sour
feed, with a poor supply of grain. To
withhold tho feed a long time and
then allow It In over amount Is one
of the most fruitful sources ot diges-
tive disorders.

Drinking water which has been
contaminated with filth, or which has
stood In a warm place or In tho sun-
shine until It has become putrid; ex-

posure to draughts, cold rains, or
damp roosting quarters, particularly
during the molting season, are all con-

ducive to Indigestion.
If any one of thcto conditions sur-

rounds your fowls, change them, put-
ting them In light, dry houses and
g'vlng them wholesome, nutritious
food. la very bad cases give dally
five grains of rhubarb and every
day one grain of calomel. Glvo them
plenty of grit and charcoal. Char-
coal Is one of the best purifiers for
tho system of either fowl, animal or
man ,

The liver Is one ot the most Irr
portant organs of the body, furnishing
bile, one of the principal dlges'lvo
nuld a. It also assists In some of the
most necessary chemical chunse!"
wtlrh occur In the b'coJ. It Is 'r-e-

!cre an ensy matter for It to bi- -

deranged from the causes that i

disce Indigestion.
Inflammation of the hvor Is ijKlriT'j

followed by death un'"s Imnv-dln- 'e

relief can bo given. The ovmptoivs-ar-

a yellow nppoarance of the skin
and yellow or slightly bloody evacua
tlcna.

One of the chief Indications ot tbls
disorder la lameness, especially of the
right leg, and when this thews Ii?lf
you may bo pretty sure tha" i s- -

t!nn of tho liver Is soli;,' in Mr
tieutmont of birds so affccltil a nut
profitable unless thoy are very valu-
able for breeding or exhibition pur
poses. Tho remedy Is one-ha- to one
grain of calomol to begin with, fol-

lowed by 20 grains of Epsom salts and
2 gralcs ot bicarbonate of coda after
12 hours. Napththcrt or benzo-naptli-

may be given twice a week to disin-
fect tho Intestinal canal.

When the sick bird Is considerably
Improved, glvo greo.i food, tonics of
raw boef, and allow tho bird free

In the opf n air. The- - dlse i

Is not contogioiisj hut tho csitre i!i it
produced It In one blrJ may effect tho
wholo flock

FOUNTAIN IS SELF-FEEDIN- 3

Water Tank for Large Fowls Easily
Can Ca Madj Out of Gallon

Vegetable Tin Can.

I mado a drinking fountain for
largo fowls out of a gallon vegetable
tin can. One ond was molted off, and
a bola, b, punched In the side within

I i
(gal " llfei

g Drinking Fountain.

two Inches ot the top. It was then
filled with water and a milk pan in'
verted over It and turned upside
down. Water will flow in pan till It
reaches the bole In the can. saya a
writer in tbe Farm and Home. Using
a deep pan prevents getting tt full ot
Mrt

r
re

DR. KASH'S
SANITARIUM.

GERV AND FEMALE DISEASES.

Pure Drugs For Prescriptions,
salyersville, .... kentucky.

LICKING VALLEY COURIER.
A Lusty Youngster Turning Two.

Its politics "Progressive Democracy."
Its religion 'The Golden Rule."

Has ideas of its own and plenty of words to express them.
Strikes straight from tho shoulder with either hand. Caters

to no whims nor idiosyncrasy's. Something crisp and catchy on
the editorial page each week,

$1.0r A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
H. G. Editor. WestCOTTLE, - - Liberty, Ky.

State Normal. A Training School for Teachers.
COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life Diploma, County

Certificate,Review, Special.
TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. Ash About it. Artistic Cataope Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky,

A Standard Endowment Policy
issued by the Equitable Life Assurance
Society is better than a GOVERNMENT BOND.

Why?
Because it is practically as safe, and is in other respects
superior.

1. It c E'a !ej. !

?.. It is paid f r in mnderata i.attllmenis.
3. The irvestmnt is INSURED. Thatistis-y- , if tha Inves-

tor dios the unpaid intahnht8 a-- q gancblkd, rnd tio Ssriety
pays tho insurance money in Ml at or.ee. '

SHELBY S. ELAM, Local Agent,
Sa'ycrr.vi h, Ky.

COUPON.
THE EQUITABLE SOCIETY,

120 BhOADWAY, MEW YOIIK,

Please send me your Booklet entitled 'Better Than A Gov-

ernment Bond," and oblige.

Name

Address, . . ;

Data 1912.

Nationality of Eggs.
Is it possible to tell tbo nationality

of an egg by Inspection? The ques-
tion Is raised In acute form by the evi-

dence given by tUe prosecution of i
Lancashire England, Arm for selling
Russian eggs as Irish, which resulted
In acquittal. Tbo oxperts varied, cs
even experts will. One confidently
pronounced the eggs In question Rus-
sians nearly five weeks old; another
said they were second class Russians;
a third epoclfled the south of Russia.

On the other band, experts for tho
defense were equally positive that no-

body could tell the birthplace of an
egg from external examination. One
witness said that when eggs were bad
their nationality was Indeterminable.

On the wholo, one Is bound to come
to the conclusion that tho average pur-

chaser ot eggs must tako their nation-
ality upon trust.

Science of Feeding,
Tbe feeding of fowls has become as

much ft science as has tbe feeding of
dairy or beef cattle. Poultrymen bave
heir balanced rations for their fowls.

They feed especially for egg produc-
tion, growth and fattening purposes.
Tbe farmer too often feeds for con-
venience and relies on corn to produce
all tbo above requirements, hence the
poor results an many farms. "Variety
Is the spice of life" In tbe poultry
yard as well as with humans

Mountaineer, fl.OO per year.

You
Have a farm,

timbered or min-
eral lands, or town lots for

sale or cxhange,

shall be glad to list your
property and sell it, or

ADVERTISE IT FREE

of charge. Call on or ad-

dress,

S. S. ELAJVT,;
Salycrsville,' Ky.


